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Abstract

Sixteen species of the genus Culladia Moore are studied and described and their genitalia

illustrated. Seven species are described as new. One species is removed from synonymy. One species

is transferred from Cr ambus F. Lectotypes of six species are selected.

The genus Culladia has long been in great taxonomie confusion. Like many other

Crambinae genera, Culladia w?.s a waste basket for species belonging to several distinct

genera. The classical definition of Culladia, based on the wing venation, was inadequate

and required revision.

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

BM —British Museum (Natural History), London

CM — Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

CU — Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, U.S.A.

OM —Canadian National Collection, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

TM —Museum Royal de l'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren

PM —Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris

LM —Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden

VM —Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna

SB —Stanislaw Bleszynski

USNM —United States National Museum, Washington, D.C., U.S.A.

ZSBM —Zoologische Sammlung des Bayerischen Staates, Munich

The generic name Culladia was established by Moore, 1886, to replace Walker's name

Araxes, pre-occupied by Araxes Stephens, 1834. Araxes Walker, 1863, was erected for

four species, admigratella Walk., caesella Walk., celsella Walk., and decursella Walk. Of
these, only one, admigratella, which was designated by Moore as the type-species of

Culladia, is referable to this genus. Moore placed in Culladia three species, admigratella,

caesella, and jamulella Walk. The latter two were synonymized by the present author

(1963: 102), and they belong to Calamotropha Zell. Subsequently, more than twenty

species were described and placed in Culladia, or transferred to Culladia from other

Crambinae genera, but only few of them are referable to this genus. Hampson (1896a:

924), gave a definition of Culladia, according to which mo in the forewing was coinci-
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dent with m^. However, the figure of the wing venation of admi gratella given by Hamp-
son, shows m2 and m3 in the forewing as to be distinct and separate. In fact, the presence

of nig in the forewing has in the genus Culladia only specific value. Most species have

m2 stalked with roo, but some have nio completely reduced. Similarly, m2 in the hindwing

may be present, absent, or vestigial.

Several records of some species of Culladia, particularly those of admigratella, are

useless as pertaining to obvious misidentifications of allied species, and are impossible

to verify, due to difficulties in location of the recorded material. C. admigratella was

supposed to occur in Asia from Ceylon and India to Indonesia and China, and also in

Madagascar. The study of the present author proved that this species is confined to

Ceylon.

The correct identification of most of the species of this genus makes the study of the

genitalia of the specimens concerned necessary. However, good diagnostic characters in

the wing venation often help considerably with the identification of the material.

The genus Culladia is probably closely related to Pediasia Hbn., being younger phylo-

genetically, as is shown by the reduction of the wing venation, a rather advanced feature.

The armature of the head in Culladia is similar to that of Pediasia. The face is always

rounded, without a point, male antenna is serrate, labial palpus porrect, ocellus is always

dark and fully developed; chaetosemata present. Culladia species are small or of a medium
size. The wing venation is generally as in Pediasia, but in the forewing rg is reduced,

m5 is very short (stalked with r4), m2 present or absent, if present, then stalked with ra.^;

the stalk of m2 and ra^ varies in the individual species, it may be very short, moderate,

or long. In the hindwing m2 is present, absent, or vestigial. In C. serranella it is observed

that in some specimens m2 is distinct and m3 vestigial, and vice versa. The ground colour

of the forewing is usually grey, but in three species it is brown. The pattern is usually

ill defined, both transverse lines being very faint or reduced. Metallic scales never occur.

Discal dot is absent, similar to Pediasia. The abdominal sclerites are, as in the Pediasia

group of genera, heavily sclerotized, and the sclerites of the eighth segment have a rather

similar shape. I did not notice distinct specific differences in the shape of the sclerites

of the eighth abdominal segment. In the male genitalia, the uncus and gnathos are slender,

uncus with a small, apical hook, gnathos without such a hook. Uncus is densely clothed

with hairs. No specific differences in the shape of uncus and gnathos could be found.

The tegumen in most species has a distinct pons (a structure linking both sides of the

tegumen), which is found only in some Pediasia species. Vinculum and pseudosaccus very

well developed; saccus absent. Pars basalis generally has a rather different armature than

that in Pediasia. In that genus the pars basalis is a long hook originating from a baso-

dorsal angle of valva. In Culladia the pars basalis is always shorter and in most cases

divided in two parts, one being the heavily sclerotized baso-dorsal angle of the valva,

the other a hook or fold originating from the inner side of the valva. The shape of the

pars basalis offers good diagnostic characters, whereas in most species of Pediasia it does

not vary at all. Cucullus generally narrow, with long and dense hairs. No ventral process

of the valva. Juxta is small with a deep notch, which is not observed in Pediasia. Aedeagus

attached to the juxta as in that genus, ductus ejaculatorius departs as in Pediasia. The
armature of the apex of the aedeagus is very different, bifurcated into two short or long,

thin projections, one of which may be reduced. Only C. dentilinealis does not have these

projections. The shape and the length of the projections do not vary much in the in-

dividual species, and offer good specific characters. One of the most important diagnostic
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characters are the number and the shape of the cornuti, which often have pecuhar shapes.

In most species of Pediasia there is only one cornutus. In the female genitalia, several Cul-

Iddia have a long, scobinate signum, which never occurs in Pediasia. The shape of the papilla

analis and of the eighth abdominal segment are similar. Eighth segment is linked to the

ostium bursae by a very delicate membrane, as in Pediasia. The ductus seminalis departs

very close to the ostium bursae, as in Pediasia. The atrium bursae contains often asym-

metrical sclerites, which never occur in Pediasia. Moreover, in many species there is a

distinct membraneous bag-shaped projection near the ostium bursae (not found in any

Pediasia). Abdomen in females is furnished apically with very broad scales, not found

in Pediasia.

Culladia is also close to Culladiella Blesz. from tropical Africa. The aedeagus in Culla-

diella has no apical projections, and the female genitalia have no subostial bag-shaped

projection; moreover, in the forewing mg is free.

The Neotropical Neoculladia Blesz. is externally very similar to Culladia. In the fore-

wing T] and to are connate or shortly stalked (free in Culladia), and mg is absent in

both fore- and hindwing. The valva in Neoculladia has a long ventral process and

differently shaped pars basalis; the female genitalia are also different (cf. Bleszynski,

1967). However, in spite of considerable differences of the genitalia, Culladia and Neo-

culladia seem to be rather closely related.

Another genus which seems to be close to Culladia is Ptochostola Meyr., the type of

which is dimidiatella Meyr. (junior synonym of microphaeella Walk.) from Australia.

In Ptochostola juxta is strongly elongated. The discrimination of females in Ptochostola

is problematical. It should be noted that the South African Ptochostola metascotiella

Hmps. belongs to a distinct, still undescribed genus.

Microcrambon Blesz. from Reunion and Seychelles Is., the Neotropical Microcrambus

Blesz. and Tortriculladia Blesz. are probably also closely related to Culladia.

Most species of Culladia are distributed over South and East Asia; another, but smaller,

centre lies in tropical Africa. Some species are widely distributed. C. inconspicuella Snell.

is known from East and West Africa, but also from the Seychelles Is. C. achroella occurs

along East Africa from Sudan to Natal, and in Madagascar, Mauritius, and Reunion.

C. serranella Hmps. is distributed in India and in the Philippine Is.

So far, no data on the biology and the early stages of any Culladia are known.

A list of species described in Culladia but subsequently transferred to other genera is

found at the end of the present paper.

Four new species from South Asia, represented by single specimens, will be described

when more material has been found.

Culladia Moore

Araxes Walker, 1863, List, Spec. lep. Ins. B.M. 27: 192 (preocc).

Culladia Moore, 1866, Lep. Ceyl. 3: 383 (new name for Araxes Walk., type-species: Araxes

admigratella Walker, 1863, selected by Moore, 1886: 382).

Crambidion Mabille 1899, Ann. See. ent. Fr. 68: 748 (type- s peci es: Cratnbtdìon achroellum

MabiUe, by monotypy). (Synonymized by Shibuya, 1928: AA) .

Culladia achroella (Mabille)

Crambidion achroellum Mabille, 1899, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr. 68: 748 (type-locality: Madagascar).

Lectotype $ (present designation): Madagascar, Antongil, slide 4008-Viette (MHNP).
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Culladta achroellum: Bleszynski & Collins, 1962, Acta zool. cracov. 7: 288.

Culladia admigratella: auct. (nee Walker) (in part).

Length of forewing 6.0 —8.5 mm. Ground-colour varying from grey to grey brown,

variably dusted with brown scales; subterminal line delicate, often reduced; dentate;

median line ill defined, marked by some irregular dark specks; area between the two

transverse lines often whitish; m^ and m3 on a rather long stalk. Hindwing with m2

distinct, long.

(ƒ genitalia (Fig. 1). Aedeagus with two distinct apical thin projections, one distinctly

protruding beyond the other; two very thin, long cornuti, one longer than the other;

small patch of tiny spikes; pars basalis curved almost vertically to costa of valva.

Ç genitalia (Fig. 4). Subostial bag large, with a rather distinct sclerite, which is,

however, much reduced or even absent in some specimens; signum absent; corpus bursae

extending to 4th abdominal segment.

Distribution: Sudan; Ethiopia; Tanzania; Democratic Republic of the Congo; South

Africa; Madagascar; Mauritius; Reunion.

Discussion. This species shows considerable variation in size, coloration, and maculation.

The shape and size of the subostial bag-shaped projection in the female genitalia are also

variable. C. achroella is externally virtually indistinguishable from C. inconspicnalla and

troglodytella, being easily distinguished by the genitalia of both sexes. C. inconspia/alla

has a range overlapping that of achroella; in the female genitalia it has a distinct signum

and in the male genitalia the pars basalis is differently twisted, as is shown in the figures;

the problem of troglodytella is more complicated (see discussion under troglodytella').

All records of C. admigratella from the African Region are referable either to C. achroella

or to C. inconspicnella. Some large specimens of C. achroella can be confused with C. elgo-

nella (for details see disaission under elgonella).

Material examined. Lectotype, data given above. Sudan, Hudeiba, I, III, VIII, 34 (ƒ $
(ZSBM nd SB); Ethiopia, Gembi, 1500 m, XI 3, d (ZSBM and SB) ; Tanzania, Nyassa

Lake 1 cf (VM) ; Kenya 1 <ƒ (BM) ; Congo, Elisabethville 2 c? 5 ? (BM, TMand

SB) ; Rwankwi, North Lake Kivu 7 d" ? , I, IV, XI (TM and SB) ; South Africa,

Natal, Durban 2 cf 1 $ (BM and SB) ; Pondoland 1 ^^ (BM) ; Mauritius 1 d" (BM)
;

Madagascar 3 cf 4 $ (BM, PMand SB); Reunion 1 cf (BM).

Culladia inconspicuella (Snellen)

Cramb/ts inconspiciiellus Snellen, 1872, Tijd. Ent. (2) 7: 102, PI. 8, Fig. 5 (type-locality: West
Africa, Guinea, Banana) . Holotype $ : "Afrika, Banana, v. Woerden $ ; Museum Leiden, holotype,

1958, Crambus inconspiciiellits Snellen, selected by E. G. Munroe; type; slide 3384-Leiden" (MNHL).
Culladia inconspicnella: Hampson, 1896, Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. 1895: 939.

Culladia admigratella: Hampson (nee Walker), 1908, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. (8) 1: 480.

Externally, virtually indistinguishable from C. achroella; forewing always grey.

(j' genitalia (Fig. 2). Pars basalis twisted ventrad; apical projections of aedeagus about

equal in length; one large, strongly curved cornutus, another long, straight cornutus with

a heavily sclerotized basal extension and a small spined patch near apex of aedeagus.
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Ç genitalia (Fig. 5). Subostial projection larger than in C. achroella, without a distinct

sclerite; ostium much larger than in C. achroella; signum distinct.

Distribution: Ivory Coast; Guinea; Sierra Leone; Ethiopia; Kenya; Congo; Seychelles Is.

Discussion. C. troglodytella has hitherto been generally considered as a junior synonym

of inconspicuella; however, there is no justification for this opinion, because at least three

Culladia species occur on the west coast of Africa, two of which are externally in-

distinguishable from each other. The type of C troglodytella has abdomen missing.

This species is easily distinguished by the presence of a signum and by the ventrad

curved pars basalis.

Material examined. Holotype, data given above; Ivory Coast, Bingerville, VI —X, 22

S 9 (BM and SB) ; Sierra Leone, Freetown, VII, 4 S (BM and SB) ; Kenya, Mombasa

3 c? (CU and SB) ; Ethiopia, Gembi 1 çf (SB) ; Congo, Masembe and Masadi, IX,

2 cf (TM); Seychelles Is. 1 S (BM).

Culladia troglodytella (Snellen)

Cramhus troglodytellus Snellen, 1872, Tijdschr. Ent. (2) 7: 103, PI. 8, Fig. 6 (type-locality: West
Africa, Guinea). Lectotype $ (present designation): "Afrika, Ned. Guinea, v. Woerden", abdomen

missing (MNHL).
Culladia inconspicuella: auct. (nee Snellen) (in part).

Smaller than C. inconspicuella, otherwise similar to this species.

cf genitalia (Fig. 3). Pars basalis more than twice as large and as long as in C. incon-

spicuella, strongly curved dorsad, at base not divided; one long cornutus.

$ unknown.

Distribution: Guinea; .'' Nigeria.

Comments. I consider tentatively one çf from Nigeria as referable to the present

species. Some females from Ghana and Kenya may be conspecif ic with the male from

Nigeria. They have rather heavily sclerotized ductus bursae and differently shaped

subostial bag.

Material examined. Nigeria 1 (^ (SB).

Culladia elgonella spec. nov.

Type-locality: Kenya, Mt. Elgon. Holotype J' : "Mt. Elgon, K. C. Oct. 1950. E. Pin-

hey", slide 7561-BM (BM).

Length of forewing 8.5 —12.0 mm; ground-colour light brown, pattern ill defined or

reduced; m^ and m3 on a short stalk. Hindwing with m2 vestigial.

(ƒ genitalia (Fig. 10). Pars basalis divided in costal part; apical projections of aedeagus

very short; apex of aedeagus densely spined; one slender cornutus, varying in length,

and another cornutus, very small.

$ genitalia (Fig. 6). Ostium large; subostial bag-shaped projection much constricted

at base, with a moderate, scobinate sclerite, which tends to be reduced in some specimens;

no signum; corpus bursae extends to sixth abdominal segment.

Distribution: Kenya; Uganda; Congo; Cameroon.

Discussion. The new species is distinct from C. achroella and allies by brown coloration

of the forewing, spined apex of the aedeagus, shorter cornuti, the absence of a constriction

of the subostial projection, shorter ductus bursae, and other details as shown in the
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figures. This species is similar in genitalia to C. serranella from South Africa (for details,

see discussion under serranella).

Type-material. Holotype, data given above; paratypes: 5 cT Kenya, Mt. Elgön, X.1950

(E. Pinhey), slides 5432-SB, 5513-SB (BM and SB) ; 1 c^ 1 ? Kenya, Limuru, IX.1950

(Pinhey & Mitton), slide 5873-SB Ç (BM); 4 c? Kenya, Mt. Kenya, Ragati, 6800 ft.

22.VIII.194l (J. A. Riley), slides 11271-BM (venation), 11272-BM (BM and SB);

2 9 Kenya, Eb Urru, 18.VII.1900 (C. S. Betton), slide 5862-SB (BM and SB) ; 2 c?

Kenya, Mt. Kenya, Nyere (Aluaud & Jeannel), 1.1912 (PM); 2 (ƒ Uganda, Ruwenzori

Range, Fort Portal and Ibanda, 4700—5000 ft., IX, XII and 1.1935 and 1952 (BM)
;

5 cf $ Congo, North Lake Kivu, Rwankwi, I, IV and XI.1947 —1948 (Mme Leroy),

slides ólTó-SBd', 6194-SB$, 6197-SB$, 6312-SBd' (TM and SB); 76 c? ? , Came-

roon, Manns Quelle, 7400 ft., I.II.1932 (M. Steele), slides 6289-SB ? , 6290-SB ? ;

6291-SBÇ, 6135-SB(^, 6136-SB0' and 11311-BM (BM and SB) ; 2 J' Mt. Cameroon,

Musake, 6350 ft., 1.1932 (M. Steele) (BM).

Culladia serranella spec. nov.

Type-locality: South Africa, Cape Colony. Holotype (^ : "Zuurberg, C. Colony (Bair-

stow), 1901-224", slide 11269-BM (BM).

Externally similar to C. elgonella but more greyish in colour.

(^ genitalia (Fig. 11). Distinct from those in C. elgonella as having only slight

scobination on the apical part of the aedeagus, always two distinct cornuti, and generally

stouter pars basalis.

$ genitalia (Fig. 7). Ostium very narrow, subostial projection large, without sclerite

and without the basal constriction typical of C. elgonella.

Distribution: South Africa.

Type-material. Holotype, data given above; paratypes: 6 cT Cape Colony, Zuuberg

(Bairstow), slides 5440-SB, 5995-SB (BM and SB) ; 4 c? Cape Colony, Simons Town,

X.1894 (P. de la Garde) (BM and SB); 4 c? 3 ? Cape Colony, Mossel Bay, VIII, XII

and 1.1932—1935 (R. E. Turner), slides 7888-BMd', 11267-BM$, 11268-BM

(venation), 6287-SB (BM and SB); 2 <ƒ 1 $ Cape Colony, Ceres, slides 11233-BM$
and 5866-SB$ (BM and SB); 14 d" ? Cape Colony, Swekendam, slides 6286-SB 2

and 6288-SB$ (BM and SB); 2 cf South Africa, Annshaw, slides 11270-BM and

5589-SB (BM and SB) ; 1 $ : "Capstadt" (SB); 1 <ƒ South Africa, Grahamstown (BM);
1 c?: "Cape 97-185" (BM); 1 $ : "Nordhoek Cape of Good Hope 5.V.64" (BM).

Culladia admigratella (Walker)

Araxes admigratella Walker, 1863, List Spec. lep. Ins. B.M. 27: 192 (type-locality: Ceylon).

Lectotype $ (present designation): "Ceylon; 57/48", slide 1387-BM (BM).
Culladia admigratella: Moore, 1886, Lep. Ceyl. 3: 383.

Externally, very similar to C. achroella. In forewing mg and mg on a rather long stalk.

In hindwing mo long, distinct.

(ƒ genitalia (Fig. 12). Pars basalis divided, costal fold narrow, larger lobe large,

rounded, on a narrow stem; aedeagus with one very long apical projection; cornutus

absent.
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Ç genitalia (Fig. 8). Subostial projection witliout sclerite; ostium with two semi-

circular, very indistinct sclerites; ductus bursae reduced; corpus bursae very long without

a signum.

Distribution: Ceylon.

Discussion. As far as I know, all records of this species except those from Ceylon are

referable to other Culladia species. The Swinhoe record of C. admigratella from Borneo

(1900: 4 16) was based on the type of C. hastiferalis.

Material examined. Lectotype, data given above; 6 c? $ paralectotypes, Ceylon, slides

yiGl-BMc? and 7102-BMÇ (one with abdomen missing) (BM) ; 8 (j^ $ Ceylon (BM
and SB).

Culladia assamella spec. nov.

Type-locality: India, Assam, Margherita. Holotype cf : "Margherita, Assam. Coll.

Doherty, 1888; Holland Collection", slide 5982-SB (CM).

Externally similar to admigratella, except venation. In forewing m2 absent, in hind-

wing mo absent.

(5" genitalia (Fig. 13). Pars basalis divided, spine long, curved, slightly sigmoid;

aedeagus with one short apical projection and a distinct, subapical dorsal projection

clothed with numerous, delicate bristles; one long, slender, slightly bent cornutus.

Ç unknown.

Distribution: India, Assam.

Type-material. Holotype, data given above; paratypes: 2 0" same data as holotype,

slide 5897-SB (CM and SB) ; 1 cf Upper Assam, 1800 ft. (Doherty), slide 11236-BM

(BM).

Culladia miria spec. nov.

Type-locality: Sumatra. Holotype cf : "F. 11.1894, Sumatra Sockar D.", slide 5334-SB

(SB).

Externally similar to admigratella; smaller (length of forewing 5.5 mm). Wing-

venation as in admigratella, mg in hindwing long.

cf genitalia (Fig. 14). Distinct from those of C. admigratella and allies by strong,

narrow, tape'ing, curved ventrad pars basalis; aedeagus with two distinct apical pro-

jections, one of which much longer than the other; cornutus absent.

$ unknown.

Distribution: Sumatra.

Type-material. Holotype, data given above.

Culladia hastiferalis (Walker) comb. nov.

Scopula hastiferalis Walker, 1865, List Spec. lep. Ins. B.M. 34: 1473 (type-locality: Borneo,

Sarawak). Lectotype ? (present designation): "SAR", slide 7541-BM (BM).
Culladia admigratella: Swinhoe (nee Walker), 1900, Cat. Eastern Austral. Lep.: 4l6.

In colour and maculation virtually indistinguishable from admigratella and allies. How-

ever, the wing-venation has very unusual combination of n\2 missing in the forewing

and present in the hindwing.
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(^ genitalia (Fig. 15). Pars basalis distinctly subdivided into a strong basal lobe and

a strongly dorsad-curved, large, tapering, pointed spine; aedeagus with two distinct apical

projections, one much shorter than the other; one cornutus very long, tapering, sharply

pointed, and rather curved and another short, very broad, also curved and slightly

tapering; a patch of very tiny apical cornuti present.

Ç genitalia (Fig. 9). Subostial projection long, at base with indistinct patch of scobi-

nations; atrium bursae with two rounded, minutely spined swellings; signum distinct.

Distribution: Borneo; Sumatra; Java; Celebes; Moluccas; New Guinea; Formosa;

Philippine Is., Luzon.

Material examined. Lectotype, data given above; lectoparatypes : 4 Ç : "SAR", one,

slide 7103-BM (BM) ; 6 cf 13 ? Sumatra (LM and SB) ; 1 cf Java (SB); 2 cf Celebes

(BM and SB) ; 2 cf Schouten Is., Dutch New Guinea (OM and SB) ; 1 ^^ Philippine Is.,

Luzon, Mt. Makiling (BM); 2ç^ Moluccas, Ternate, 10. III. 1954 (A. H. G. Alston)

(BM); 1 d' 1 9 Formosa (BM).

Culladia hanna spec. nov.

Type-locality: New Britain. Holotype (ƒ : "Rain Forest nr. Keravat, New Britain,

Nov. 7.1957, Munroe & Holland", slide 5076-SB (OM).
Externally similar to C. hastijeralis, except for the presence of m^ in the forewing,

stalked with m3.

(ƒ genitalia (Fig. 16). Pars basalis, a rather short, tapering, twisted ventrad hook;

aedeagus very thick, with two distinct apical rods; one very large, strongly curved

cornutus, with a broad, projected base, one shorter and very thin; and two tiny cornuti.

$ genitalia (Fig. 18). Subostial projection distinct, with a very large, delicately spined

sclerite in form of a bent fold; ductus bursae very thin; signum present.

Distribution: New Britain; New Guinea; Hainan; Java; Sumatra; St. Matthias I.;

Solomon Is.

Type-material. Holotype, data given above; paratypes: 2 cT 2 $ same locality as

holotype, one, slide 5077-SB ç^ (OM and SB) ; 4 J- 1 $ St. Matthias I., VI—VII.1923

(A. F. Eichhorn), slides 5456-SBd', 5814-SB$, 5783-SB (venation) (BM and SB);

6 c? 1 9 Hainan, Taipinshi, VIII. 1905, slides 5782-SBj' and 5764-SB Ç (BM and

SB); 1 9 Sumatra, XI, sHde 5259-SB (SB); 1 cf Sumatra, Fort de Koek, 920 m, IV.

1921 (E. Jacobson) (LM); 2 ? Java, Batavia (LM); 1 cf Java, Pekalongan (LM);

1 d" West Java, slide 4390-SB (SB); 1 ^ New Guinea, 17.IX, slide 4389-SB (SB);

2 9 Solomon Is., III— IV.1944 (J. G. Franclemont) , shdes 5847-SB and 5854-SB

(CU and SB).

Culladia tonkinella spec. nov.

Type-locality: China, Tonkin. Holotype cf : "Hoa Binh Tonkin (De Cooman)", slide

5435-SB (PM).

In colour and maculation similar to C. hastijeralis and allies; m2 in fore- and hindwing

absent.

(^ genitalia (Fig. 17). Pars basalis, a very short, finger-shaped process at two-sevenths

from base of valva; aedeagus thick with two short apical projections, one distinctly longer

than the other; several thin cornuti.
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Ç genitalia (Fig. 19). Subostial projection distinct, without sclerite; ostium with a

scobinate, rather heavily sclerotized patch; signum present.

Distribution: China, Tonkin; Java; Sumatra.

Type-material. Holotype (ƒ , data given above; paratypes 2 (ƒ 1 $ same data as holo-

type, slides 5770-SB c? and 5771-SB $ (PM and SB); 1 c^ Java, Bogor, 20.IX.1954

(A. H. Alston), slide 11277-BM (BM) ; 1 J' Sumatra, Fort de Koek, IX.1921 (E. Ja-

cobson) (LM).

CuUadia evae spec. nov.

Type-locality: Philippine Is., Luzon. Holotype Ç : "Manila, Luzon, 15 November 1913

(A. E. Wileman)", genitalia preserved in a gelatine capsule (BM).

Similar to C. hastiferalis and allies; in forewing m2 absent; in hindwing m2 absent,

as in C. tonkinelld.

9 genitalia (Fig. 20). Distinct from those in hastiferalis and allies by broad ductus

bursae; subostial projection present, without sclerite; atrium bursae broad, delicately

wrinkled and scobinate; ductus bursae wrinkled; no signum.

(^ unknown.

Distribution: Philippine Is.; Java; New Guinea; Hainan; Palau Is.

Examined material. Holotype, data given above; paratypes: 1 Ç Philippine Is., Luzon,

Rizal, Montalban, 7.1.1914 (A. E. Wileman) (BM) ; 1 $ Luzon, Mt. Makiling (Baker)

(SB); 3 9 Philippine Is., Los Banos (Baker), slides 5841-SB, 5860-SB and 57861-SB

(USNM); 2 9 Hainan, Nodoa, slides 5069-SB and 5843-SB (CU and SB); 1 $ Palau

Is., Koror, 4.V.1957, slide 5161-SB (OM) ; 2 $ Java, slide 5812 (LM); 2 $ Dutch

New Guinea, Ajamaroe, Vogelkop, VI. 1952 (L. D. Brongersma & W. J.
Roosdorp),

slides 5838-SB and 5834-SB (OM, LM).

This species is dedicated to my wife, Eva.

CuUadia suffusella Hampson

Culladia suffusella Hampson, 1896, Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. 1895: 925 (type-locality: India, Nilghi-

ris). Lectotype $ (present designation): "Nilgiris, Hampson Coll. 89—129", slide 7542-BM (BM).

Length of forewing 7.3 —10.5 mm; ground-colour brown; m^ absent. In hindwing m2
absent.

(ƒ genitalia (Fig. 25). Pars basalis, a strongly tapering and curved, oblique hook;

aedeagus armed with two asymmetrical, apical spines; one small cornutus.

$ genitalia (Fig. 21). Ostium bursae with an ill defined, heavily sclerotized patch;

subostial projection present, slightly sclerotized; signum absent.

Distribution: India; Philippine Is.

Discussion. This species was based on an unspecified number of specimens from India,

Nilghiris, and Madagascar. I could not trace the Madagascar syntypes in the collection

of the British Museum (N.H.) ; they obviously belonged to C. achroella.

Fig. 16—24. Genitalia of Calladia and Ptochostola. 16, C. hanna $, paratype, New Guinea; 17, C.

tonkinella 5, paratype, China, Tonkin; 18, C. hanna Ç, paratype, Sumatra; 19, C. tonkinella 9,
paratype, China, Tonkin; 20, C. evae Ç, paratype, New Guinea; 21, C. suffusella 9, Philippine Is.,

Luzon; 22, C. cunetferella 9, Norfolk I.; 23, C. dentilinealis 9, Nepal; 24, Ptochostola asaphes 9,

syntype. North Australia
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Material examined. Lectotype, data given above; lectoparatypes : 3 $ India, Nilghiris

(BM and SB) ; 3 ? South India, Uttamapalayam, X-XI (BM and SB) ; 1 çf Nepal

(ZSBM) ; 20 cf ? Philippine Is., Luzon, Benguet, XI-XII (A. E. Wileman) (BM and SB)

.

Culladia cuneiferella (Walker)

Crambiis ciineiferelliis Walker, 1863, List Spec. lep. Ins. B.M. 27: 175 (type-locality: Sydney).

Lectotype $ (selected by Bleszynski, 1966: 486): "Sidney Aljlò", abdomen missing (BM).

Ptochostola cuneiferella: Bleszynski & Collins, 1962? Acta zool. cracov. 7: 348.

Culladia cuneiferella: Bleszynski, 1966, Acta zool. cracov. 11: 486.

Similar to C. sujjusella; some specimens with a longitudinal, light stripe in forewing;

m2 in fore- and hindwing present.

cT genitalia (Fig. 26). Pars basalis, a strong, oblique, tapering, finger-shaped process

with rounded apex; aedeagus with two apical tapering flaps; a rather short, straight

cornutus and another bifurcate cornutus.

Ç genitalia (Fig. 22). Ostium bursae faintly scobinate; subostial projection long, with

two ill defined, rather heavily sclerotized patches; ductus bursae very long; no signum.

Distribution: Australia, New South Wales; New Caledonia; Norfolk Is.; New
Hebrides; Loyalty Is. Turner also recorded this species from North Australia and Queens-

land.

Discussion. This species is similar externally to Ptochostola asaphes Turner (genitalia

Fig. 24), from North Australia, which, however, has no m^ in the fore- and hindwing.

The generic position of P. asaphes is obscure, since only a female of this species is known.

Perhaps it too is a member of Culladia.

Material examined. Lectotype, data given above; lectoparatypes: 2 Ç (abdomens

missing), Sydney (BM); 9 c? ? Sydney I-V, X (BM and SB); 18 c? $ Norfolk Is.

V-VII.1939 (L. McCormish) (BM and SB); 3 ? New Hebrides, Aneityum and Santo

(BM and SB); 1 $ Loyalty Is., E. Lifu I. (BM); 2 $ New Caledonia, Puebo X.1940

(L. E. Cheesman) (BM).

Culladia paralytica (Meyrick) comb. nov.

Crambus paralyticus Meyrick, 1932, Exotic Microlep. 4: 245 (type-locality: Fiji, Lautoka). Lecto-

type $ (present designation): "Fiji Is. Lautoka, 10.VIII.1927, H. Phillips; Crambus paralyticus sp.n.

E. Meyrick det.", slide 5549BM (BM).

Length of forewing 7.0 mm; m2 stalked with m3; ground-colour dirty white, transverse

lines indistinct. In hindwing m2 present.

(ƒ genitalia (Fig. 27). Pars basalis resembling that in C. admt gratella, but broader at

base; cucullus rather broad; aedeagus with one apical projection; one large, sigmoid

cornutus and another very small.

$ genitalia not studied.

Distribution: Fiji.

Discussion. This species was based on four specimens; of these, 1 cf and 1 $ are

Fig. 25—28. Male genitalia of Cidladia. 25, suffusella, Philippine Is., Luzon; 26, cuneiferella,

Norfolk I.; 27, paralytica, lectotype, Fiji; 28, dentilinealis, Nepal
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preserved in the British Museum (N.H.) ; I was unable to locate the remaining two syn-

types.

Material examined. Lectotype, data given above; 1 Ç paralectotype, Fiji, slide 5624-

BM (location of slide unknown).

Culladia dentilinealis Hampson

Culladia dentilinealis Hampson, 1919, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. (9) 3: 286 (type-locality: India,

Punjab). Lectotype $ (present designation): "Simla, 7000 ft. Aug. 98, Pilcher", slide 7149-BM
(BM).

Length of forewing 7.5 —10.0 mm; grey, with basal area darkened; subterminal line

dentate, white, distinct; mg present. In hindwing mg present.

cf genitalia (Fig. 28). Valva with a long, tapering, curved hook originating from the

ventral part of base of valva; aedeagus without apical projections; a very long, thin

cornutus and a sigmoid, long row of small cornuti.

Ç genitalia (Fig. 23). Atrium bursae bulbose, lightly sclerotized; subostial projection

absent; ductus bursae with minute scobinations in middle part; no signum.

Distribution: Punjab; Nepal.

Material examined. Lectotype, data given above; 1 Ç lectoparatype, same data,

abdomen missing; 8 c?? Nepal, Prov. 3 East, Junbesi, VIL 1964 (W. Dierl) (ZSBM
and SB).

Culladia albimedialis Hampson

Culladia albimedialis Hampson, 1919, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. (9) 3: 276 (type-locality: Queens-

land). Holotype $ : "Peak Downs 87—̂88; Culladia albimedialis type $ Tmpsn.", abdomen missing.

Forewing pale brown yellowish with a costal white stripe; mg stalked; in hindwing

m^ absent.

It is impossible to define the generic position of this species, as the unique type-

specimen lacks the abdomen.

List of species described in Culladia Moore, but transferred to

OTHERCRAMBINAE GENERA

Culladia belliferens Dyar, 1914, Mexico, referable to Tortriculladia Blesz.

Culladia bipunctella Wileman & South, 1917, Formosa, referable to Modestia Blesz.

Culladia castrella Schaus, 1922, Brazil, referable to Microcrambus Blesz.

Culladia eucosmella Dyar, 1914, Panama, referable to Tortriculladia Blesz.

Culladia francescella Schaus, 1922, West Indies, referable to Microcrambus Blesz.

Culladia habanella Schaus, 1922, Cuba, referable to Fissicrambus i7iinuellus (Walk.).

Culladia innotalis Hampson, 1919, China, referable to Pseudocatharylla Blesz.

Culladia irroralis Hampson, 1919, Kenya, referable to Epichilo Rag.

Culladia nip hos ella Hampson, 1908, Trinidad, referable to Microcrambus Blesz.

Culladia psythiella Schaus, 1913, Costa Rica, referable to Microcrambus Blesz.

Ctdladia mignonette Dyar, 1914, French Guyana, referable to Tortriculladia Blesz.

Culladia sinuimargo Hampson, 1919, Transvaal, referable to Culladiella Blesz.
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Culladta sordidella Marion, 1957, Dahomey, referable to Cafjrocrambus Blesz.

CuUadia szetschwanella Caradja, 1931, China, referable to Modestia Blesz.
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